PRESS RELEASE
ACE 2019 Chooses Theme: MISSION: ACE - Honoring Veterans
Where the Vending Industry Meets on the East Coast

February 26, 2019
Contact: Beth Bowen, Show Director: Beth@AtlanticCoastExpo.com
Cary, NC – The 2019 ACE Planning Committee has been hard at work since last October for the 2019 exposition
and is pleased to announce the theme selection for ACE 2019 - “MISSION: ACE - Honoring Veterans”.
Lance Roper, ACE 2019 Chairman states, “This year’s theme not only offers a unique perspective for activities,
decorating, and the overall setting - but also reflects a tone of respect and gratefulness to the many veterans
throughout American History.”
Early bird booth sales have completed and open registration for exhibitors opens Tuesday, February 26th for ACE
2019. Operator registration has not yet begun but dates will be announced soon. ACE 2019 will once again be held
at the Embassy Suites Kingston Plantation in Myrtle Beach, SC and the show dates are October 10-12, 2019.
2018 survey results from the Operators and Exhibitors alike continue to praise the exposition for its yearly growth,
hotel venue, superb education and popular networking opportunities. ACE 2019 will continue to strive to provide
that high-quality exposition that ACE attendees continue to rave about!

SAVE THE DATE
October 10-12, 2019 - “MISSION: ACE - Honoring Veterans”
For more info, visit www.AtlanticCoastExpo.com, email info@AtlanticCoastExpo.com, or call 919-387-1221.

The Atlantic Coast Exposition (ACE) is a trade show featuring suppliers to the food service industry, OCS, industry machinery, vended and
dining products, electronic components, communication equipment, customized vehicles and much more. Educational programs are presented,
which provide information about the industry. Social and sporting events are included. ACE is sponsored by the NC Vending Association
(NCVA), SC Vending Association (SCVA) and VA Automatic Merchandising Association (VAMA). TayCar, Inc of Cary, NC, provides
administrative services for the convention, exhibits and NCVA, VAMA. Capitol Consultants, Inc. of Columbia, SC, provides administrative
services for SCVA.

